
as of April 2022

Northwest WC

Northeast WM

Southwest Parks

Advanced Disposal Services: 800-338-8971 Southeast WC

Waste Connections (formerly IESI): 877-709-1700 Conewago WM

Neiderer Sanitation: 717-624-7430 Gettysburg WM

Park's Garbage Service: 800-486-4490 Private Contract see listing

Services

Include: Basic Cost

Covered 

Devices Tag-a-Bag Recycling **
RS - Residential

SC - Sm 

Commercial

RN - Rental            

per Year

(Residential)

#/Wk

Limit

Size

Limit

2x / Year

TV's, etc                                                   

Minimum of 12 

bags/yr

(if contracted)

Cost

per Year

Abbottstown RS, SC, RN Waste Connections V 4/1/22 3/31/25 $281.88 5

each - 75 lbs

or 32 gal max

included -

details, TBD 1 item/wk, included $20.00

bi-weekly

included Add'l bags can be purchased at $6.50/bag.

Arendtsville RS, SC, RN Waste Connections V 4/1/22 3/31/25 $293.88 5

each - 75 lbs

or 32 gal max

included -

details, TBD 1 item/wk, included $20.00

bi-weekly

included Add'l bags can be purchased at $6.50/bag.

Bendersville RS, SC, RN Waste Connections V 4/1/22 3/31/25 $293.88 5

each - 75 lbs

or 32 gal max

included -

details, TBD 1 item/wk, included $20.00 

bi-weekly

included Add'l bags can be purchased at $6.50/bag.

Berwick -- Waste Management NC -- --

$321.00

$345.00

6 bags

Toter & 3 

bags

each - 75 lbs

or 32 gal max must request $4/bag

bi-weekly

included
$50.00 one-time activation fee. Fuel Surcharge may be 

applied. Senior discount available.

          " RS, SC, RN Neiderer Sanitation NC -- --

$240.00

$312.00

3

5

each - 55 lbs

or 33 gal max 1 item/wk, no appl -- --

Large Item - pickup or drop off at site. Christmas Trees/Brush - 

bundle/bag/box - pickup or prefer drop off at site for recycling. Sm Bulk 

Item = 1 bag. Tote  - $6/qtr

Biglerville RS, SC, RN Waste Connections V 4/1/22 3/31/25 $293.88 5

each - 75 lbs

or 32 gal max

included -

details, TBD 1 item/wk, included $20.00

bi-weekly

included Add'l bags can be purchased at $6.50/bag.

Bonneauville -- Waste Management NC -- -- $246.36 5 1 item/wk, included $3.75/bag $17.32/WM bin Dumpster service included. Call for add'l services.

" RS, SC, RN Neiderer Sanitation NC -- --

$240.00

$312.00

3

5

each - 55 lbs

or 33 gal max 1 item/wk, no appl -- --

Large Item - pickup or drop off at site. Christmas Trees/Brush - 

bundle/bag/box - pickup or prefer drop off at site for recycling. Sm Bulk 

Item = 1 bag. Tote  - $6/qtr

" RS, SC, RN Stonesifer & Sons NC -- --

$252.52

$278.20

3

96-gal 

cart -- $20 minimum --

bi-weekly

included

Christmas Trees & Large Metal Items can be dropped off at site. 

Recycled items include: newspaper, glass, tin & aluminum cans. Call for 

add'l offers.

Butler RS, SC, RN Waste Connections V 4/1/22 3/31/25 $293.88 5

each - 75 lbs

or 32 gal max

included -

details, TBD 1 item/wk, included $20.00

bi-weekly

included Add'l bags can be purchased at $6.50/bag.

Carroll Valley
All Commercial

RS,  RN Park's Garbage Svc V 4/1/22 3/31/25 $303.00 5

each - 75 lbs

or 32 gal max

included -

details, TBD 1 item/wk, included $60.00

bi-weekly

included Add'l bags can be purchased at $5.00/bag.

Conewago RS, SC, RN Waste Management M 4/1/22 3/31/25 $304.20 3

each - 75 lbs

or 32 gal max

included -

details, TBD 1 item/wk, included $60.00 

weekly 

pickup, incl.
Add'l bags can be purchased at $5.00/bag.

Yard/Leaf pick up & Covered Device Recy. incl, dates TBD

Cumberland RS, SC, RN Waste Connections V 4/1/22 3/31/25 $281.88 5

each - 75 lbs

or 32 gal max

included -

details, TBD 1 item/wk, included $20.00

bi-weekly

included Add'l bags can be purchased at $6.50/bag.

East Berlin RS, SC, RN Waste Connections M 4/1/22 3/31/25 $281.88 5

each - 75 lbs

or 32 gal max

included -

details, TBD 1 item/wk, included $20.00

bi-weekly

included Add'l bags can be purchased at $6.50/bag.

Fairfield RS, SC, RN Park's Garbage Svc V 4/1/22 3/31/25 $303.00 5

each - 75 lbs

or 32 gal max

included -

details, TBD 1 item/wk, included $60.00

bi-weekly

included Add'l bags can be purchased at $5.00/bag.

Franklin RS, SC, RN Waste Connections V 4/1/22 3/31/25 $293.88 5

each - 75 lbs

or 32 gal max

included -

details, TBD 1 item/wk, included $20.00

bi-weekly

included Add'l bags can be purchased at $6.50/bag.

Freedom RS, SC, RN Park's Garbage Svc V 4/1/22 3/31/25 $303.00 5

each - 75 lbs

or 32 gal max

included -

details, TBD 1 item/wk, included $60.00

bi-weekly

included Add'l bags can be purchased at $5.00/bag.

Germany -- Waste Management NC -- --

$321.00

$345.00

6 bags

Toter & 3 

bags

each - 75 lbs

or 32 gal max must request n/a

bi-weekly

included
$50.00 one-time activation fee. Fuel Surcharge may be 

applied. Senior discount available.

" RS, SC, RN Stonesifer & Sons NC -- --

$252.52

$278.20

3

96-gal 

cart -- $20 minimum --

bi-weekly

included

Christmas Trees & Large Metal Items can be dropped off at site. 

Recycled items include: newspaper, glass, tin & aluminum cans. Call for 

add'l offers.

Gettysburg RS, SC, RN Waste Management M 4/1/22 3/31/25 $270.60 3

each - 75 lbs

or 32 gal max

included -

details, TBD 1 item/wk, included $20.00

weekly 

pickup, incl.
Add'l bags can be purchased at $4.00/bag.

Yard/Leaf pick up & Covered Device Recy. incl, dates TBD

Hamilton -- Waste Management NC -- --

$321.00

$345.00

6 bags

Toter & 3 

bags

each - 75 lbs

or 32 gal max must request n/a

bi-weekly

included
$50.00 one-time activation fee. Fuel Surcharge may be 

applied. Senior discount available.

" RS, SC, RN Neiderer Sanitation NC -- --

$240.00

$312.00

3

5

each - 55 lbs

or 33 gal max 1 item/wk, no appl -- --

Large Item - pickup or drop off at site. Christmas Trees/Brush - 

bundle/bag/box - pickup or prefer drop off at site for recycling. Sm Bulk 

Item = 1 bag. Tote  - $6/qtr

Hamiltonban

All Commercial & 

Rental Units,

RS Park's Garbage Svc V 4/1/22 3/31/25 $303.00 5

each - 75 lbs

or 32 gal max

included -

details, TBD 1 item/wk, included $60.00

bi-weekly

included Add'l bags can be purchased at $5.00/bag.

Highland RS,SC,RN Park's Garbage Svc V 4/1/22 3/31/25 $303.00 5

each - 75 lbs

or 32 gal max

included -

details, TBD 1 item/wk, included $60.00

bi-weekly

included Add'l bags can be purchased at $5.00/bag.

Huntington

All Commercial & 

Rental Units,

RS Waste Management V 4/1/22 3/31/25 $269.40 5

each - 75 lbs

or 32 gal max

included -

details, TBD 1 item/wk, included $60.00

optional,

$78.60/yr Add'l bags can be purchased at $5.00/bag.

~ Lake Heritage RS Park's Garbage Svc V 1/1/2019 12/31/2021 204.52 6 30 gal max

included - 

1 event/year 1 item/wk, included 54

bi-weekly

included
Recycling container must be requested. Christmas Trees = bulk item. 

Dumpsters located at Maintenance Facility & Community Center

***NOTE:  Non-contracted municipal information 

(grayed-out areas) listed below may not be current; 

please contact individual haulers for current 

information.

     Residents outside of mandated communities can use disposal facilities listed in our Recycling Brochure.
Collective Group / Contract Info:

800-433-7317

Comments

Participation:

V - 

Voluntary/Contract

M - 

Mandatory/Contract

NC - No Contract

Implement 

Date

Expiration 

Date

Waste Management:

Republic Services: 717-845-1557

Township /

Borough / 

Community

Waste Hauler

Waste Services Information

NOTES:

Penn Waste: 717-767-4456

     Large Commercial and Large Rental entities are excluded from these contracts, unless they can comply with the "# of Containers" limits; and may be serviced by other haulers licensed/approved by the County.

     Contact Municipalities directly for additional information.  A listing of Municipalities, and contact information for each of them, can be found on the Adams County website:  www.adamscounty.us

     In contracted Muncipalities where participation is voluntary, if residents desire waste services they must use the contracted hauler for that municipality.

WASTE HAULER PHONE NUMBERS - 

     Stonesifer & Sons, Neiderer Sanitation and Waste Management service numerous municipalities not under contracts.

Containers

Lg Item*

Stonesifer Sanitation: 717-359-4627



Services

Include: Basic Cost

Covered 

Devices Tag-a-Bag Recycling **
RS - Residential

SC - Sm 

Commercial

RN - Rental            

per Year

(Residential)

#/Wk

Limit

Size

Limit

2x / Year

TV's, etc                                                   

Minimum of 12 

bags/yr

(if contracted)

Cost

per Year

Comments

Participation:

V - 

Voluntary/Contract

M - 

Mandatory/Contract

NC - No Contract

Implement 

Date

Expiration 

Date

Township /

Borough / 

Community

Waste Hauler
Containers

Lg Item*

~ Lake Meade RS Republic Services V 4/1/2017 3/31/2020 195
1 cart &

2 bags

96 gal cart

33 gal (40lb) -- 1 item/wk, included $30 / 10 bags

weekly 

pickup, incl.
Spring & Fall Yard Waste - TBD, 

Christmas Trees = 1 bag.

Latimore RS, SC, RN Waste Management V 4/1/22 3/31/25 $269.40 5

each - 75 lbs

or 32 gal max -- 1 item/wk, included $60.00

optional,

78.60/yr Add'l bags can be purchased at $5.00/bag.

Liberty RS,SC,RN Park's Garbage Svc V 4/1/22 3/31/25 $303.00 5

each - 75 lbs

or 32 gal max

included -

details, TBD 1 item/wk, included $60.00

bi-weekly

included Add'l bags can be purchased at $5.00/bag.

Littlestown -- Waste Management NC -- --

$321.00

$345.00

6 bags

Toter & 3 

bags

each - 75 lbs

or 32 gal max must request n/a

bi-weekly

included
$50.00 one-time activation fee. Fuel Surcharge may be 

applied. Senior discount available.

" RS, SC, RN Stonesifer & Sons NC -- --

$252.52

$278.20

3

96-gal 

cart -- $20 minimum --

bi-weekly

included

Christmas Trees & Large Metal Items can be dropped off at site. 

Recycled items include: newspaper, glass, tin & aluminum cans. Call for 

add'l offers.

~McSherrystown R, SC, RN Neiderer Sanitation M 7/1/21 7/1/21

~Res.-$242.00

Comm - Cst/yd 3 32 gal max 1 item/wk, included no

weekly 

pickup, incl. Call Municipality for Commercial details

Menallen RS, SC, RN Waste Connections V 4/1/22 3/31/25 $293.88 5

each - 75 lbs

or 32 gal max

included -

details, TBD 1 item/wk, included $20.00

bi-weekly

included Add'l bags can be purchased at $6.50/bag.

Mt. Joy RS, RN, SC Waste Management NC -- -- $199.92 5 1 item/wk, included $3.75 $12.95 Dumpster service included in contract

" RS, RN, SC Stonesifer & Sons NC -- --

$252.52

$278.20

3

96-gal 

cart -- $20 minimum --

bi-weekly

included

Christmas Trees & Large Metal Items can be dropped off at site. 

Recycled items include: newspaper, glass, tin & aluminum cans. Call for 

add'l offers.

" RS, RN, SC Neiderer Sanitation NC -- --

$240.00

$312.00

3

5

each - 55 lbs

or 33 gal max 1 item/wk, no appl -- --

Large Item - pickup or drop off at site. Christmas Trees/Brush - 

bundle/bag/box - pickup or prefer drop off at site for recycling. Sm Bulk 

Item = 1 bag. Tote  - $6/qtr

Mt. Pleasant -- Waste Management NC -- --

$321.00

$345.00

6 bags

Toter & 3 

bags

each - 75 lbs

or 32 gal max must request n/a

bi-weekly

included
$50.00 one-time activation fee. Fuel Surcharge may be 

applied. Senior discount available.

" RS, SC, RN Stonesifer & Sons NC -- --

$252.52

$278.20

3

96-gal 

cart -- $20 minimum --

bi-weekly

included

Christmas Trees & Large Metal Items can be dropped off at site. 

Recycled items include: newspaper, glass, tin & aluminum cans. Call for 

add'l offers.

" RS, SC, RN Neiderer Sanitation NC -- --

$240.00

$312.00

3

5

each - 55 lbs

or 33 gal max 1 item/wk, no appl -- --

Large Item - pickup or drop off at site. Christmas Trees/Brush - 

bundle/bag/box - pickup or prefer drop off at site for recycling. Sm Bulk 

Item = 1 bag. Tote  - $6/qtr

New Oxford RS, SC, RN Neiderer Sanitation M 1/1/20 12/31/22 $178.00 5

each - 75 lbs

or 33 gal max 2 events/year included no n/a
Lg Item curbside pickup, Christmas Tree curbside pickup, 

Semi-annual Covered Device drop-off

Oxford -- Waste Management NC -- --

$321.00

$345.00

6 bags

Toter & 3 

bags

each - 75 lbs

or 32 gal max must request n/a

bi-weekly

included
$50.00 one-time activation fee. Fuel Surcharge may be 

applied. Senior discount available.

" RS, SC, RN Neiderer Sanitation NC -- --

$240.00

$312.00

3

5

each - 55 lbs

or 33 gal max 1 item/wk, no appl -- --

Large Item - pickup or drop off at site. Christmas Trees/Brush - 

bundle/bag/box - pickup or prefer drop off at site for recycling. Sm Bulk 

Item = 1 bag. Tote  - $6/qtr

Reading -- Waste Management NC -- --

$321.00

$345.00

6 bags

Toter & 3 

bags

each - 75 lbs

or 32 gal max must request n/a

bi-weekly

included
$50.00 one-time activation fee. Fuel Surcharge may be 

applied. Senior discount available.

" RS, SC, RN Neiderer Sanitation NC -- --

$240.00

$312.00

3

5

each - 55 lbs

or 33 gal max 1 item/wk, no appl -- --

Large Item - pickup or drop off at site. Christmas Trees/Brush - 

bundle/bag/box - pickup or prefer drop off at site for recycling. Sm Bulk 

Item = 1 bag. Tote  - $6/qtr

Straban RS, SC, RN Waste Connections V 4/1/22 3/31/25 $281.88 5

each - 75 lbs

or 32 gal max

included -

details, TBD 1 item/wk, included $20.00

bi-weekly

included Add'l bags can be purchased at $6.50/bag.

Tyrone -- Waste Connections NC -- --

$360.00

$345.00 5

each - 50 lbs

or 32 gal max --

1 event each year 

with service --

optional,

no charge Optional Recycle Tote $65.00 additional

Union RS, SC, RN Stonesifer & Sons NC -- --

$252.52

$278.20

3

96-gal 

cart -- $20 minimum --

bi-weekly

included

Christmas Trees & Large Metal Items can be dropped off at site. 

Recycled items include: newspaper, glass, tin & aluminum cans. Call for 

add'l offers.

" Waste Management NC

York Springs RS, SC, RN Waste Management V 4/1/22 3/31/25 $269.40 5

each - 75 lbs

or 32 gal max -- 1 item/wk, included $48.00

optional,

 $78.60/yr Add'l bags can be purchased at $4.00/bag.

* Lg Item: Shall mean discarded items too large to fit in a container, and shall include discarded furniture, bedding, large toys, various equipment, Christmas trees, etc.  Tires (for the purposes of this contract, one tire is allowed 

per pick-up without rims) and items containing freon, such as refrigerators, dehumidifiers, air conditioners, etc. shall be picked up by the Collector on the date scheduled with the customer. The scheduled pick-up date shall be 

within one week of the customer’s call requesting such service.

~ McSherrystown Borough - contract notes increase each year of 3-year contract, with possible extensions to 4th and 5th years

     2022 - $60.50/qtr = $242.00/yr

     2023 - $61.25/qtr = $245.00/yr

     2024 - $62.00/qtr = $248.00/yr

     2025 - $62.75/qtr = $251.00/yr

     2026 - $63.50/qtr = $254.00/yr

** Residents / Customers may contact the Waste Hauler for a listing of recycling materials included in the recycling pick-up.

Note:  Adams Rescue Mission provides free recycling services to individuals, as well as businesses, throughout Adams County.  The Mission also provides pickup services in various locations.  Call 717-334-7502, for more 

information (or, check the listing in the Recycling Brochure, available on the Adams County website: www.adamscounty.us.)

~ Lake Heritage and Lake Meade maintain separate contracts of their own.  Contact their individual offices for additional information.


